The Junior Girls Choir of the First Christian Church, Corvallis, 1951.

Theta Chi singers; Bob Williams, director in pajamas, 1951.

Barbara Keasey, director for Alpha Delta Pi, chorus rehearsal, 1951.

Choir.

Phi Kappa Psi chorus, 1951.


Phi Kappa Psi chorus, 1951.

Kappa Kappa Gamma girls serenading, 1952.


Choraliers, 1950-1951; Robert Walls, Director.

Choraliers, 1951-1952; Robert Walls, Director.

Choraliers, 1952-1953; Robert Walls, Director.

Choraliers, 1953-1954; Robert Walls, Director.

Choraliers, 1954-1955; Robert Walls, Director.

Choraliers, 1955-1956; Robert Walls, Director.

Choraliers, 1956-1957; Robert Walls, Director.

Choraliers, 1957-1958; Robert Walls, Director.

Choraliers, 1958-1959; Robert Walls, Director.

Choraliers, 1957-1958; Robert Walls, Director.
Choraliers, 1958; Robert Walls, Director.

Choraliers, 1959-1960; Robert Walls, Director.

Choraliers, 1960-1961; Robert Walls, Director.

Choraliers, 1961-1962; Robert Walls, Director.

Choraliers, 1962-1963; Robert Walls, Director.

Choraliers, 1961-1962; Robert Walls, Director.

Choraliers, 1962-1963; Robert Walls, Director.

Choraliers, 1964; Robert Walls, Director.

Choraliers, c 1962-1963; Robert Walls, Director.

Choraliers, 1964-1965; Robert Walls, Director.

Choraliers, 1967; Robert Walls, Director.

Choraliers, 1966-1967; Robert Walls, Director.

Choraliers, 1967-1968; Robert Walls, Director.

Choraliers, c 1969; Robert Walls, Director.


Choralaires, Lloyds Center, 1972.

Choralaires, c 1973.

University Chorus, 1967.

Choralaires.

University Chorus, 1967.


College Chorus, 1951-1952.

College Chorus, 1948.

College Chorus, 1957.

Madrigal Club.


Madrigal Club, 1956-1957.


Madrigal Club, 1966.


Corvallis Men's and Women's Choir.

Choralairs and Orchestra, 1972.


Concert Band, Ted Mesang Conductor.


Men's Glee Club.


Salute to Rhythm.

Hairstan Festival, 1963.

Messiah, 1963.
Messiah, 1947.

Messiah, 1948.

Messiah, 1952.

Messiah; TV filming, 1955; Robert Walls.

"Little Mary Sunshine," 1964.

"Oklahoma!," 1956.

Choralaires, 1958.

Messiah with OSU choruses and orchestra and community choirs, 1961.

Carmina Burana with OSU choruses, Corvallis-OSU Symphony, and Corvallis High School Orchestra and Choir; Jacob avahalomov, cunduction, 1964.

Ceremony of Carols-Britten; choralaires, December 8, 1968; color print.

Choralaires, 1968; color print.

Choralaires hear a lecture on Greek history before the Temple of Athena Nike on the Acropolis in Athens, July 11, 1971; photo by Dale Webber.

Choralaires sing before the Dreikoenigen Shrine in Koln Cathedral, July 13, 1973; photo by Dave Seideman; color print.

OSU-Corvallis Symphony Orchestra with Marlan Carlson, conductor; taken in spring, 1991 at the LaSells Stewart Center.